
.agricultural.
Draining*

The frond farmer lias learned from ob-
t nation, if from nothing else, that wheat

i. killed bv water standing lor weeks to-

gether on it, and hy the alternate freezing

and thawing consequent upon a saturated
surface. lie knows that when his fields
are inundated through the winter, sobbing,
soaking and souring, their productive pow-
ers are great Iv impaired, and tliat they are

mueli later arriving at a tillable condition
ill the spring, lie knows that vegetation
is accelerated by warmth and retarded by
eold ; that a well drained field becomes
w .rm enough to start vegetation eight or

ten days earlier than one that has been

soaking and sobbing through the winter,

nil th ir wheat will ripen that inueh soon-

er on the former than on one ot the latter j
description. This is not all that he knows:
be is well assured that the grain lost in two ;
crops from the want of draining, would j
tliorom'hlv drain the fields which are usu- \
ally sown in it, and that money, time and

I.dlor could not lie expended more profitably.
His observation, if not his reason, tells him

that to spreatl manure on a surface which
i covered with water tor lour months in j
lite _\ cur, ts but to throw it away. '

Yi hen a gooil fanner fallows his fields
in the fall, he does not plough them in one j
land by running round and round them, j
but he ploughs them in lands or beds ot a ;
unil >rm width?say w ide enough for 3 or

b corn rows ?leaving raised in the middle,

with deep, clean dividing furrows between
them. When he tints prepares his fields,
he knows that if more water falls than can (
he absorbed hy them, the overplus does :
not stand on the surface to sour, or stag- j
mite, or drown the growing crops, but runs j
into these dividing furrows, and is thus j
earned oil. Thus is wheat relieved of sur- J
jure water in the winter, and consequently
escapes the deadly effects of that heaving
process just spoken of.

When his fields are so situated that they j
?cannot be drained in this way, he digs ,

?deep ditches, with proper width and diree- j
tion, blinds them, and thus effects the same

object. These blind ditches waste no ;
land, but when properly constructed, are ;
of an advantage in many fields equal to I
100 per cent.

But it niav be asked, w hen is a field
thoroughly drained ? The good farmer

will tell you that if you find water stand-
ing on any of vour fields three hours alter
ir fell, they :tre not thoroughly drained? ;
;hi v ire not in as good a condition as they !
might be?thev cannot vield to the utmost ;
of their powers? they are not thoroughly ;
lirain I; and that time cannot he better :

employ* d than in remedying that defect.
Thus we see that a good farmer is one I

who not only has straight, tali, close fences, j
and well and convenient shaped fields,
hut who also thoroughly drain them.? j
Ohio Cultivator.

HAT & CAP^)

"KMPORIIB**;
\u25a0vv ? ? pi ? o \u25a0

A ? w ? ? J mJ JL rj mm mm mm j
At his Old Stand in Market street. , j

HAS just received the fioebe <!fc Co-tir
and latest Philadelphia and New York

Spring Fashion of Hats arid Cape, and is now
prepared to furnish both old and new customers J

ith an article, which he w ill warrant good, j
"nd nothmg .shorter, fie has now on hand a j
iargc and general assortment of

IIATS AM) CAIS,
toil ME.X AM) HOYS,

which iie will dispose of, WHOLESALE or ,
RETAIL, on as fair terms as can be obtained
?ere or else** here.

His Ornish friends will also tind him pre- j
pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
BROAD-BRIMS will receive the sarnccarc
'nd attention which he has always bestowed

upon them. Don't forget the old stand, where

vou may depend upon not being disappointed.
N. J. R. feels grateful for the generous pa-

tronage he has thus far received, and assures

II that he will spare no pains to give the gen-
? r.-i! .satisfaction that he has hitherto tucceed-
. J in affording oil who have dealt with him.

Lewi-town, march *29, lrsiO?tf.

Forward IkropN,
rlj Jnrme rly prepared by tircm Hanks,) i
\ CERTAIN REMEDY for Cholera, Diar-

. rhuri, Cholera Morbus, &c.. prepared and j
colli at A. A. BANKS'

July2G-tf Diamond Drugstore.

D, SUNDERLAND & SON,

MARBLE M \SO\S,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and tlie pubi c, that they still continue

to carry on ihe MARHI.F. Bt'SI.XESS in

all its various branches,at their old stand,
Corner uf THIRD and I ABBEY streets,

LEWD rows,
ivirerc they have constantly on hand

Marble Mantels, Tombs, Miuuiiiiitls, Grate
Stones, &r.

I icy arc prepwiil to execute all kinds of
Flaiis A Ornamental Work
with neatness and on the must reasonable urins.

Th.uikfui !ur the liberal patronage extended
" the.-,i, thoy -olif.ita continuance of th<- same

Ord"r from any |uirt ol the ouuiitrv throng I
mail, attciM **d to w 11Ji accural y am! Jo 'patch

;U'\ . I All tt

Sc/fin£> //
AND

1 MISTAKE!!
INTENDING to relinquish the Drj Goods

business in this place and engaging in other
pursuits, the splendid stock ol Goods now on

j the shelves ami counters ot

MMillII.BROTHERS,
I comprising, in great variety, all the leading

| articles usually found in a carefully selected
j stock, and a considerable quantity ot

FINE GOODS,.
I not always to be had, will be sold utf A 1 GOS T.

; As is well known, we have always eold cheap,

| and as the stock was purchased kiuht ?we may
' sav without boasting, es low as any one conld
have bought it?it will be sold kiuht. Tin?

i selection consists of
Fancy X Staple Wry Good*,
Such as Fancy Prints at all prices. Ginghams,

Checks, Alpacas, De Lames, Merinoes,
Silks ofall kinds, and a general assort-

ment of Lndies' Dress Goods.

Cloths, Cassimeres & Satinettr> }

Jeans, Tweeds, Kerseys, Flannels, &c.

Bleached X Brown Muslins
Ticking, Shawls, Ribbons, Ibices, Capstutl.-,

Fringes, Gimps, Hosiery, Gloves, Suspen-
ders, Combs, &c &c.

DDD'JhS il'ili) 311 DM,
AND

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Together with a good and genera! assortment of

GROCERIES.
Should any one lie desirous of purchas-

ing the whole stock, it will be sold a bargain.
The stand is a good one, and in such case pos-
session would be given in a short time.

P. S.? Allpersons indebted on the books are

earnestly requested to call and make settle-
ment on or before the EIHST DA 1 O/
JLWE -VEXT, as atter that date they w illbe
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO

rpUE subscribers having purchased the stock
JL of goods lately owned by C. L. JONES

at a heavy discount on their first cost, now of-
fer them at the same stand, at

PHILADELPHIA PRICES,
in order to close them out. This stock lias
nearly al! been recently bought, and is well
selected, and as it is the desire of the present
owners to run it off in tiic shortest possible time,

(Jash ISuyers
will have such an opportunity for

GOOD BARGAINS
as rarely occurs. The assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
is very fine, embracing a SPLENDID LOT OF*

FIGURED, PLAIN', CHANGEABLE AND FOULARD

SILKS,
Handsome Karcgcs, Frcm-h
Lawns Gingham*, Prints,
Fringes, <ini|>, Vc, Vc.

The stock aUo of

BONNETS. SHOES, PARASOLS,

BONNET TRIMMINGS,
is large and desirable, and can be had at

J-j
~

\u25a0> v 0 ? "tf \ /yy

V French

BROAD CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, SATINETS,

BOT iiIAM I'AMIHM,
HOOTS & SHOES,

AND

a;.' a o. -£=>u-
can all be bought at first cost.

MERCHANTS wishing to replenish will
I find they can do better by buying from litis stock
than by going to Philadelphia.

| (£/** Apply soon, as the store will be kept
I open but a chort time.

A. SIGLER & CO.
Lewistown, may 3, 18T0.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, j
THE undersigned lias

just returned from I lie oust
with a large addition to his j

1 M2Pr Clocks,Watclics A.
?' Jewelry,

which he will dispose ot
on the principle of "small profits ami quick i
sales." Of the assortment he has on hands he 1
will briefly enumerate a few of the leading ar-

j titles, such as
t Thirty Hour Brass Clock*, Eight Day Clock t;

.lecordeons and Musical Boxes ;

I.allies' 6f Gentlemen''* Breast Pins ifFinger Kings ; \u25a0
F.ne Kings, Hrari lets, Slides, HoldMedalltons ; j

Hi Id Pencils, Hold Pens, Hold Guard S,' Fob Chains;
Silver Table, Tea and Sail Spoons ;

Pen Knives,
He also keeps an assortment of

Kuiors and Strap*, Hair Brushes, Parses, Port Mo-
| nates, Money Belts, Envelopes, Note Paper,

Motlo Wafers, Comb-', Inl,,lands,

with a variety of other kuick knacks too nu- i
inerous to mention.

REPAIRING of CLOCKS and WATOUKS
attended to promptly and correctly, ns usunl.
Old Hold and Silver will lie bought and the
highest price paid for it. (.'all at the DIAMOND
WATCH and JEWELRY STORE, two doors east of
Turner's Hotel, where you re sure to get bar-
gains.

JOHN I*. SCIILOSSER.
Lewistown, June 7, 1850?8 m

Water Crackers.
Prri-sm.Kn t WATER CRACKERS,

tre h? a fine lot just received arid tor
i sale ni A. A. BANKS'

I* ') Diamond Drnrvtore.

H Julian relative fn Amendment of the Constitution.

1) F.BOJ.VF.D by the Senate and House of Keprgentatives
XV the Com mon wen Itk of Pennsylvania IH General

tjncmUy met. That lilt- Constitution of this Common-
wealth be amended in the second section of the fifth ar-

ticle, so that it shall read as follows: The Judges of the

Supreme Couit, of the several Courts of Common Pleas,

and of such other Courts of Record as arc or shall be

established by law, shall be elected by the qualified elec-
tors of the Commonwealth, in the manner following, to

wit : The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the qualified

electors of the Commonwealth at large; the President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, and of

such other Courts of Record as are or shall he established
by law, and ullother Judges required to he learned inthe
law, by the qualified electors of the respective districts
over wbich they are to preside or net as Judges; and the

Associate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas by the

qualified electors of the counties respectively. 1 lie
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their offices for
the term of fifteen years, Ifthey shall so long behave

themselves well, (subject to the allotment hereinafter

provided for, subsequent to tin*first election;) the I resi-

dent Judges of the several Conils of Common Pleas, aud

of such other Courts of Record as are or shall be estab
lis lied by law, and all other Judges required to he learned
in the law, shall hold their offices for the term<>f ten years,

if they shall so long behave themselves well; the Asso

elate Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas shall hold
their offices for the term of five years,if they shall so long

behave themselves well; all of whom shall he commis-
sioned by the Governor, hut for any reasonable cause,

v\ hich shall not he sufficient grounds of impeachment, the

Coventor shall remove any of them on the address of

two thirds of each branch of the. Legislature. The first
elei lion shall take place ut tie general election of this

Commonwealth next after tho adoption of this amend
meat, and live commissions ofall llie Judges who may he
liven in office shall expire on the first Monday of Decern -
ber following, when the terms of the new Judges shall
commence. The persons who shall then be elected
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold t heir offices as

follows: One of ilic-iu for three years, one for six years,
one for nine years, one for twelve years, and one for fif-

teen years, the term of earh to be decided by lot by the

said Judges, as soon after the election as convenient, and
the result certified hy them to the Governor, that the com-

missions may he issued in accordance thereto. The Judge

whose commission will fiist expire shall lie Chief Justice

during Ids term, and thereafter each Judge whose com-
mission shall first expire shall in turn be the < hief Justice,
and it two or more < ommissions shall expire on the same

day, the Judges holding them shall decide by lot which
shall ae the Chief Justice. Any vacancies,bappeniughy
death, resignation, or otherwise, inany of the said Courts,

shall he filled hy a|>poiutmeiii hy the Governor, to con-

tinue till the first Monday of December succeeding the
next general election. The Judges of the Supreme Coutt
aud the Presidents of the several Courts of Common
Pleas shall, at staled times, rereivc for their services an

adequate compensation, to be fixed by law, which shall

not be diminished during their continuance in office ; but
they shall receive no fees or perquisites of office, nor hold

any other office of profit under this Commonwealth, or
under the government of the l ulled Stales, or any other
State of this I'nint The Judges of the Supreme Court,
during their continuance in Office, shall re.ide within this
Commonwealth ; and the other Judges, during their con
tinuuixe in office, shall reside within the dUttic tor county
for which they were respectively elected.

J. 8. M'CAI.MONT,
Speaker of fir House of Ilepreeentattre*

V. BEST,

Speaker of the Senate.
SENATE CHAMBER, )

HxßßiMnt'uw, January 26, 1350. V
1, Samuel W. Pearson, Chief Clstk of ire Senate of

Pi nn.ylvania,do hereby certify that the foregoing rem-
hHiun, (No !0 on the Senate lite of Ike present session.)
entitled "Resolution relative to ax amendment of the
Constitution," ?it being the same resolution which w as
agreed to by a majority of the members elected to each
?>uisv of the last Legislature?after having been duly
considered and discussed, was lists day agreed to by a ma-
jorityof the members elected to and serving in the Senate
of Pennsylvania,at its present session,as willappear by
their votes given on the final passageof the resolution, 3s

follows, viz :

Those voting in favor of the passage of the resolution
*(re. H. Jones Brooke, J Porter Brawley, William A
Crabb, Jonathan J Cunningham. Thomas 8. Fernou,
Thomas H Forsyth, Charles Frailey, Robert M Frnk,
Henry Fulton, John W. Guernsey, William llishtl, Isaac
Hugos, Timothy Ive, Joshua V. Jones, Jogc-ph lionig-
mach-r. George V Lawrence. Maxwell M'B.clin. Ibuja-
min Malone, h i /imm Matthias, Henry A Muhlenberg,
William P. Packer, William K Sadler, David Bankey,
IVleg 11 slavery, Conrad Stumer, Roltert C Slerrcll,
Daniel Stine, Farris II Streeter, John 11. Walker,and
\ alentine Best, Sprahr ?Y eas 29.

Those voting against the passage ofthe resolution were,
George Dar.ie, Augutilu, Druui, aud Alexander King
Nnvs 3.

Kxtrai I ftotn the Journal.
HA.MI. W. PEARSON, C/rrt.

IN THE lIoESE OK REP*Sr.NTATIVSS,?
IlAKßism no, March 11, lIJO. S

I, Will inn Jark, thief Clerk of the House of Reprc-
- ntativi s of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the

foregoing resolution, (No. 10 on the Senate file, and No.
211 on the House Journal of the present session,) entitled
"Resolution relalive to the aasendmvnt of the Constitu-

tion,"? it being the same rmilutiMirrlitcbw as agreed to
by n majority of the members elected to each House of

the last Legislature -after having been duly considered
and discussed, wa this day agreed toby a majority of the

tnetnlters elected to and serving in the House of Repre-

sentatives of Pennsylvania,a! us present session, as will
appear by their votes, given wo the final passage of the
resolution, as follows, via :

Those voting in favor ttf the passage of the resolution
w ere, Jolm Acker, John Allison, WiSiam Baker, Robert
Baldw in,David J. Bent, Craig Riddle, Jeremiah Black,
John S JJowen. William Hrindte, llaniel H. H Ilrower. I
J< e R. Borden, John Cessna, Henry Church, John\.
Conyngharn, Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin G. David,
William J Dobbins, James P. Downer, Thiunas Duncan,
William Dunn, William Espey, John C. Evans, William
Evans, A. Scott Swing, Alexander S Feather, James
Flowers, Benjamin P. Fortner, Alexander (.'ibboney,
Thomas E. Orier, Joseph E Griffin, Joseph Guflev, Jacob
S. Halileman, George II Hart. LelSrt Ilnrt, John ll.ist
ings, William J Hemphill, John Huge, Henry duplet,
Lewis Herford, Washington J Jackson, Nicholas Jones,
John W Ktllinger, Charles E. Kiukead, Robert KliKz,
Harrison P Laird, Morris Leech, Jonathan 1) Led, An-
ion Leonard, James J. I.ewis, Henry Little, Jonas R
M'Cllutock, John F. M'Culloch, Alexander C. M'Ctirdy,

John M'LaogbUn, John M'l.'-an, Samuel Marx, John II
Meek, Michael Meyers, John Miller, Joseph C. Molloy,
John D. Morris, William T Mnrison, Rr.ekk.-1 Mowry,
Edward Nickleson, Jacob Nrssly, Cb tries O'Neill, John
II Packer, Jose)>h C. Powell, Jaunts L". Uei<l, John H.
Rhey, Lewis Roberts, Hamuel Robinson, John B Ruther-
ford, Glemii W. Hcolicld, Thorns C. Hcouller, William
Hbaffner, Richard Simpson, Eli Hlift.r, William Smith,
William A Smith, Daniel M Sntyser, William 11. Bonder,
Thomas C Steel, David Steward, Charles Stockwell,
Etlwin C. Tronc, Andrew Wade, Robert C. Walker,

Thomas Watson, Sidney B Wells, Hiram A . Williams,
Daniel Zerbey,and John S. M'Culmont, S/ie.ihir?\ easß7.

Those voting against the passage of the resolution
were, Augustus K Cornyn, David Evans, and James M.
Porter ?Nays 3.

Extract froui the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, C'ltrk

Sr.i kctakv's OrrirE.
Filed Marc It I.A, l*!0.

A W. BENEDICT,
iJepnty Saerttury uf the Contain mcraltk.

Bia ni:r.vu\' Omt-K
PENNSYLVANIA, ss.

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correct Copy of tile original resolution of the Genera! As

Monthly, entitled "Resolution relative to an amendment

of the Constitution," as the same remains on tile in this
office.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto

grSJjfePM set my hand, ami caused to be affixed the

I eal of the He. et.irj's Office, til Harris
IjUHSfI burg, this fifteenth day of June, Anno

s?! r Domini one thousand eight hundred and
fifty. A. I. RPSHELL,

je2&3ut Secretary of the Couiwanwtallk.

I WM. REWALT
.

HAS just roccivrtl a htrnc supply and vari-
. cty of liHOCERI ICS, which tie will

sell at city prices. Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Mo-
lasses, Liquors, Risk, Salt, Plaster, <jc. Also,
Lumber, (Coal, .Sails, and all leading articles
ot tratio.

| (fcjf" Aa the business will be transacted
strictly on the Cash principle, 1 can sell yon
goods as low as any other house in town. By
calling at my store, (west end ot Elizabeth
street, nt the lock on Penna. canal) you tan be
convinced of this tact. | je"7lf

Pure Cider Vinegar.
I NO It .sale til the Diamond Drug Store of

ap" V A. BANKS.

HO! FOR CALIFORNIA!
GOLD! GOLD!!

Ore.il Bargains at Thomas'
Cheap C'asli Store!!

T AM now selling off my stock at LESS THANPHII.A-
--1 DELPIUA PRICES, and to all who want baboxihs

will say that now'u your time ! DRV GOODS willbe re-

tailed at prices such as follows :

I.INENS for Pantaloons at 8, 10 and 12} cents per yd.

CALICOthat cost 15 cents will now be sold at 10 cents.

FIIR HATS, *I.OO.
HOOTS und SHOES, of superior manufacture, are of-

fered below city prices, besides n thousand articles too

tedious to mention selling after the same fashion.
1 have also a fine assortment of choice LIQUORS,

among which is some of the best Monongahela Whiskey ,
ever offered. Patent Scythe Snelhs; CHEESE. IIAM,
SHOULDER, and DRIED REEF; Alan, a line slock of
Cooking, Nine Plate, and other STOVES, lower, much
lower, than Philadelphia prices. Alsr,

Salt, Fi*lt and Plaster,
Fish ng Tackle, such as Trout Rods, and Cane Rods at * 1 j
per liuudrt-d.

The IVchs From California
By the last steamer are so encouraging as to have induced
me to sell off, pull up stakes and make tracks for lint E! :
Dorado. Hence 1 am determined to sell out, go to Colt
forma, and try my skill in gathering yellow gold. The
lease of the room I occupy has siill two years to run, and
the REST STAND IN TOWN for the business, o that

greater inducements for anyone having a mind to embark
in the mercantile business is rarely offered.

Two Carpenters Wanted.
The undersigned being a carpentor by trade, wishes toem-

ploy two carpenters, young men, to accompany him to Cal-
ifornia. He will pay their passage aud give tliema chance

to work u out None bnt sober, steady men need apply.

AUCTION !

Ifthe pood- are not sold out within two months, thry
will heboid at auction. As good bargain* na wrre ever
offered aro now to he htd t -oitie and #ee for yowrtelTcH
Remember a few doar.-* irct.t of ihc Black Hear Tarcra

TilBEG HOMES AND LOTS FOR SALE,
All in Lew is lowu. For further particulars apply to

J. THOMAS.
Lewi-town, May 31, 1"- tf

Indemnity.
rjIHE Franklin Fire Inni hints Company of Phßartel-
t phia -OPI ICE 1 f>3i Chesnut street, near Fifth street.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Ilauckcr, Geo. K Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D Lew is,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Rrowa,
Jacob R Smith, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, nn

every description of property in TOWN" A COUNTRY",
ut rates as low as are consistent with security

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their Capital and Premiums safely invested,
affords ample protection to the assured.

The ass, t. of the l" impany, on January Ist, 1-Q'J, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows, vie:

Mortgages, $1,017,138 4i
Real Estate, 91,721 S3
Temporary la-una, 9G,h0l 85

Stocks, 51,523 25
Cash, 4cc , Ja.cOl 37

? *1,328,492 71
Since their litcnr;.nation, a per iod of eighteen years,

thry have pat ! upwards of Use .Miihan F'.-ar Hundred
'Pkousuud Dollar -, I. l.y fire, thereby affording an evi-
dence of t>: advantages of Insurance,as well as the abil-
ityand dispositional meet with promptness all liabilities.

CHAItI.F.s N BANCKEU, President.
Charlus G Banc klr. Secretary

A<KNT lor Millhn county, Li. C. HAiK,
Esq., Ijewiatown. [apl2-ly

HARRIS, TURNER <£ HALE'S
Compound I*lll>oFS|>igelia

or Veffctahli* VtTiiiif'ngc,
The most effectual, flu safest, plcaxantest

and must convenient Worm Medicine
erer offered 'o the public.

ritJIE SI'IGEI.IA, says a work <f highest authority,
ftand' at tht krad ef tkelirt </ .1 itkel iriutirs or Iform

Medicines. It is adapted to aw ider range of lases, and
to a greater variety ofronslUutioi s and rt:iti-s of the
constitution, than any other. Hut pre pap das it com
manly is, in tin- ibrrii of tea, itcan sctrh-m be given to
children in sufßrjear doses I: ILirris, Turner 3t Hale's
Cornpotnid Syrup. It Is so cntwvatrnted that the dose i.
very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera-
tion, and so palatable as to be taken, not only with ease,
but with jio-,itivepleasure.

The precise c otx+x) a ton of Itiis syrup ami the mode of
preparing if, arc Ihe result of a series of experiments
continued for years. Retire offering it for solo, it was
xubjerted to the lest of experience in the hands of emi-
nent pitysit isn-sin Philadelphia and elsewhere, who hove

recommended it In tire highest terms, and still employ it
in their practice. In addition to this evidence of its mer-
its, we offer the follow ing, selected from a number of un-
solicited testimonials.

Ist. A duiinguished physician of Virginia, of much

experience, writes of it tluis:
"I should l-tve written before Ibis, but N U

lirst to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. 1 have used

more than half the quantity received, and the experiment
has been most successful, t realty hehrre that it passe J-

set advantage* over ay utter fermifuft Ihare erer used.

Independent of the suiailnes* of lite tbise, and tin; plea-
santness of the syrup (great advantages in dosing rhil-
dre.n) the advantage of administering it uudcr a variety
of circumstance*, enhautxes it* value; indeed there is

srarcel} a condition of the system in w hieA it may not

be administered. Yours, Sec."
2d A respectable physician of Lebanon county, in this

state, w tiles
" I have been in the habit of prescribing your Compound

Syrup of Spjgelbl for some time past, and have found it

an excellent worm medicine, paiiirnhirly for children. ?

Please forward |h r bearer 2 dox bottles.? Yours, Ac."
3d.?An intelligent merchant ot Virginia to whom we

had previously sold the syrup, w riles :

"Htiicc my return home, I find that your Syrup of Spi-
gelia hascome into general use in this neighborhood. We

have sold what we had on hand, and it gave sin h satis-
faction that it is now called for evey day. You willplease
put us up 3 or f> dozen in a small package, and send to the

care of W. Anderson A Co., Richmond, aa soon as possi-
ble, and forward the bill per mail.? 'ours, Ac."

4th.?A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, stated, that some time since be had been ap-
plied to by .i customer for a vial of 's Ver-
mifuge for his son. Not having the article asked for, he

advised a trial of Harris, Turner A Hale's Compound
By rupof ripigchu and gave it tin u part of a battle which
was all that remained in the store. A day or two after
this the gentleman reluming to the store, expressed hi*
surprise and delight at the effect of the Syrup, declaring
it had expelled 200 worms and entirely relieved his son.
The merchant added an expression of his great rogret that
lie had nut had on hands a bottle of the Syrup at the time

when hia own little daughter died, aa he confidently be-
lieved it would have saved her life.

sth A gentleman of Hudson, .V Y., having sent a bot-
tle of Harris, Turner A Hale's Compound Syrup of Spi-
gelia, to a young friend who had tried in vam a great num-
ber ol worm medicines, writes, that his friend was iuirne-
d mil I jrelieved; the words of the patient were : "Itiouk
every wturnout my body."

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

HARRIS, TURNER & lIALE,
Wholesale Druggists, No. *2Ol Market street,

Philadelphia,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Surgical
and Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Gtassw are, Win-
dow-glass, Pi nits, Oils, Dyes, Perfumeries, Ac., Ac., aml
exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner A Hale's
Sugar-Coated Pills, Hiixham's Liniment for the Piles, the
Bunbridgc Hair Tonic, Eherle s Eye Water, Mrs. Madi-
son's I'tirivailed Indelliblc Ink,De wees' Celebrated Nerve
and Bone Liniment, or Magic Pain Extractor, Airs. Shars-
wood's Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,for flavoring Pud-
dings, Ire f'reams, Ac., Ac.

For sale by dealers in Drills generally in
Centre, Mifllinand Juniata counties. [au. r rtf>?tf

A M AMIR,

HUDISILL' has added a fine assortment of
, SR.MMKR HATS and CATS to bis stock

?embracing fine PANAMAS, and all tbe inter-
mediate-qualities down fo STRAW and CHIP
t'al! and tec them

imm SDiiWAiiit
Jaundice, Dy*pep*ia, Chro-

nic or Nervous Debility,
Disease of" the Kuliieys,

AND AM.

DISEASES ARIB-
- PROM A DISOR-

DERED LIVER OR STO-
MACH, seen AS CONSTIPA-

TION, INWARD PII.ES, FULLNESS,
OR JJLOOD TO THE HEAD, ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, NAUSEA, HEART-HERN, DIS-
GUST FOR FOOD, FULI.NE.-*, OR WEIGHT IN THE

STOMACH, SOCK ERUCTATIONS, SINKING OR

FI.ETTEKINO ATTHE PITOF THE STOMACH,
SWJMINU OF THE HEAD, HURRIED

AND DIFFICULT BREATHING,
FLUTTERING AT THE

HEART, CHOKING OR

SFFFOC A T I N o
SENSATIONS

WHEN

In n tying posture, Dimness of Yison, Dots
or webs before the Sight, lever and dull
pain in the Head, Deficiency of I'trspira-
lion, Yellowness of the Shin and Dyes,
Pain in the Side, Hack, Chest, Limbs, <OfC.,
Sudden Plushes of Ileal, Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and
great depression of Spirits, can be effcclual-
iy cured by

DR. HOOFLAiWS
celebrated

a Kit MAN mi l l ,us
PREPARED BY

DR. C. KT. JACKSON,
At the German Medicine Store, 120 Areli st.

PHILADELPHIA.

Their poictr veer ihe al/uwt thrusts is nut tietlled?if
equalled -by any other preparation m the Uluted Slates at

the caret attest, in many eases uftcr ei.ifulphyuriuns had
failed.

These Hitters arc worthy the attention of invalid*.
Possesnirg great virtu, s in the rectification of disease.- of
the Liver and le.-ser giant?'-', exercising tlie 1110*1 search-
ing powers in weakness and atrect ions of the digestive or-
gans, they are withal, safe, certain anil pleasant.

11PAD Ayi) UP coy viycp.D.
f'll AS ROBINSON. Esq., Easton, Md ,in a letter to Dr.

Jackson, January 9, IS6O, sai.i?-
--" My wife anil myself have received more benefit fiosi

your medicine than any other we have ever taken forilte
Dyrpcpsmaud l.iocr disease."

'?THE TI:VTH LEGION," published at Woodstock, TA.,
January 10,15.10, said? ?

" A GREAT MEDICISEP
" We have uniformly refrained from recommending to

the public any of the various Patent Medicines of the
day, unless thoroughly convinced oftheir value. Among
tl.oae we consider worthy of notice is the <7. r,nan Bitters,
invented by l)r. Uoofiaud, and prepared by Dr. Jackson,
in Philadelphia. One instance in particular, in which the
superior virtues of this medicine has been tested, has fal-
len under our observation. During the last summer, a
son of MB. ABRAHAM CRABIIX,of this county, was very
seriously afflicted with Liver Complaint, and after trying
in vain various remedies, he purchased a bottle of the
ILtters, and after using it, was so much relieved of hi?
distressing malady, that he procured another bottle, and
is restored entirely to health "

REM) FURTHER A FEW FACTS
Know "THE WEHOJ IIEKALD,"publisbcd&L Weldon, <

X, C., January 24.1850, which said ?

" PATEXT MEDJCIXES."
"It is rtry seldom that we make any allusion to Patent j

Medic iocs, either approving or otherwise. Unfortunately ,
ti'f the country, and for honest and rcm#cientio* inven- .?

tors and vender* ofih'-se medicines, the land is becoming
flooded with quack preparations, that are made alone for
profit and ate fit not evea fit the dogs. In this state of
thing.- it fit hard to tell w ntoh are, and which are not worth
having If a person gets an indifferent medar*te tlte first
t tine he purchases, he hi very apt to condemn the u hole
of tUem and buy no more, and inventors must only blame 1
those of their number, (u ho igrtoranlly combine plain I
medicines together for the purpose of making money,) for
the ill success w inch attends the effort# of the deserving

"

" We ticlleve Dr. C. M. Jackson's ' Hood uid's German
Bitters* to be a most excellent medicine, and one that
should tie highly popular m these days of Temperance;
fur th'-v are altogether Ve?t:*bee in their composition, !
without one drop of.Htobtrlie Spirit* in them. This med i
ic.ine is innocent, hut strengthening in il*effects, and rich- ;
ly deserving of an unbounded popularity, which, when it
becomes known, it will,no doubt, fullyenjoy-."

J rims M. M. Noah said, in his " Weekly Messex- ,
üb," January 5, IrJfl
"Ur. ffitujiund's German Bt tiers ?Here is a pre para- '

tion vt hich the b a.line presses in the Union appear to be
unanimous in recommending, and the reason is obvious, j
It is made alter a prescription furnished by one of the
mo*t celebrated physicians of modern times?the late
Ut. Christopher Wilhelm Ifoo&uid, professor to the Ini- j

' versify of Jena, private physician to the king of Prussia, '
\u25a0 and one of the greatest medical writers Germany has ever j
: produced. He was emphatically the enemy of iumlmtr, j

and therefore a medicine of which he wus the inventor

-no endorser may bo confidently relied on. lie socially i
recommended it in Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility,

Vertigo, Acidity of the Stomach, Constipation, and ail
?tompl&ditv arising from a disordered condition of the

j stomach, the liver and the intestines. Nine Philadelphia
papers express their conviction of its excellency,and sev-

' eral of the editors speak, of Us effects from their own indi- ,
viihial experience. Under these tittsmManrcs, we feci j
warranted, not only in calling the attention ofoar readers
lothe present proprietor's (Dr C. M Jackson's) prepara-
tion, but m recommending the article to all afflicted." j

MORE EVIDENCE.
j The "Piiii.tnEi.ruiA Satirdav Gaebtte,'"' the best

, family newspaper published in the United States. The
! editor says of

JJr. lion/land's (Sermon Bitters:
" It is seldom that we recommend what are termed Pat- '

ent Medicines to the confidence ami patronage of our
readers; and, therefore, when we recommend Dr. IJoof-
land's German Bitters, we \t ish it to be distinctly under- :
stood that we are itol speakiugofthe nostrums of the day, ,
that are noised about for a brief period and/hen forgotten

j after it has done its guilty race of mischief,but of a med- j
icine long established, universally prized,and which has
inet the hearty approval of tlie faculty itself."

Evidence upon evidence has been received
(like the foregoing) from all sections of the
Union, the last three years, and the strongest
testimony in its fator, is, that there is more ot :
it used m the practice of the regular Physi- j
cians ot Philadelphia than all other nostrums j
combined, a fact that con easily lie established,
and fully prov|n* that a scientific preparation ?
will meet with their quiet approval when pre- ,
eented even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Kiver Complaint
| and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it

as directed. It acts specifically upon tbe stom-
ach end liver; it is preferable to calomel in all
bilious diseases ?tho effect is immediate.
They can be administered to kkmalkor infant
With safety and reliable benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high charac-

ter which is necessary for all medicines to at-
tain to induce counterfeiters to put forth a spu-
rious article nt the risk of the lives of those

j who are innocently deceived
hook well to the marks of the genuine. j

They have the written signature of C. M.
JAUKSON upon the wrapper, and tho name
blown in the bottle, without which theij are
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Ger-
man Medicine Stoke, No. 120 Arc h Street,
one door below Sixth,(late ot 278 Race Street, )
Philadelphia,and by ALFRED MARKS, Lew-
istewn. [inarch 22, 1850-ly.

i _ ??
, .

JUS 1 received and for sale at tho Diamond
Drug Store, Dr. S. P. Townskno's Sarsa-

i' ait ill\ ; Daais' Pain Killer?a destroyer of
all pain; Dr. Doneaf's Aromatic I'onvwtihn
for Piles; Asiatic Busam, for Diarrhuu, &c.,
Extract of American Oil. bv

July 2<5-tf A. A. BANKS, Agent

iimnm
PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health are in the Hood.

Not one of all the numerous medicine* that haveprepared, begins to be of as great medical virtue ~ ,'ff
and unfailing certainty to cleanse and purify, produce re

''

healthy blood, an J strengthen and in via .rate tae win','.
tern, us )a '

BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This Purifier is the mo* wonderful and astonishing T . medy n the world. No other medicine has effected audi ?.

\u25a0lost miraculous cures ot "viae

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPHILIS, and ..tier erupt ire and skin disc*** viz ? ysgulat, Sores, Ulcer*, Ulcerated Sore Month and' rCZNursing Sort Mouth, Scald lluid,Bilet. Pile J p;...n. .
Face, Rlunmatiem. LIVER COMPLAIXT,and many

'

,
diseases. THOUSANDS oi such diseases hare been ,

, 1by this PURIFIER, and cured by the use 01 FOUR
TIMES UUR

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
by four-full, than ever such diseases were before or inrPj cured, by Sarsaparilla, or any other remedy. What tfc .ris the question for those interested to decide, as to economyan.] health I FIRST? WiII it cure m u complaint /

-: .>
QSD?Is it cheaper / THIRD? WiU

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR TIMF.d
a* much disease as one dollar's worth of SirsaparilU , n
will, then it is FOUR TIMES CHEAPER than SvmpZ
rit'-a And to prove tiiis we offer one case of cure, out I
the many cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize tlie great poocr of tins medicine as a purifier,

read, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure effected ou Mr. J
It. lleuktn, ofRome, C/ncida county, X. Y He was confine ito iiis bed One Year ?was not expected to live tecenty-fj , r
hours longer ?his neck was eaten nearly off from ear tu
ear?a hole was eaten through the Wind pipe?his ear nearly
eaten out?the use of one arm aestroged ?an Ulcer, as lanvas a man's hand, had nearly eaten through his side?and
there were on him, in all.

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers.
which were ALL CU R ED, and he restored to hcalt>l and
strength to tabor again, by the use of ONLY TWELVtI
BOTTLES. This wonderful cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
( And it is ttv greatest cure, the most undoubtedly su

ed, of one of the most horrid and most hopeless eases of
Scrofula, that has ever been cured since the world was cre-
ated?completely establishing tht§ great pouter and cer.ua
Jbcaru ot the medicine.

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY BALSAM
This Ral-am possesses aP. the tfraasiag and put

V'iri<?# of the alioTc-named l>CßirviKo EXTRACT, ANATL
pOMc-see# several other medications, parluulaily and ft;-.
Party adapted t>> cure COL 'ilf.s ami CONSI'MPTIOX.-
ktalt and <u. ? i f7* rr* TU IHI LUHW*. and ela.-wU r< \u25a0 ;.
If. ft# readily and a- e:ix!y as the Purify tu~ Extract i. ?
ami cures ezttrnaliy.

TuomtiW of cures of Ihe most impair is Consumption
fullyprove its aloio.-t miraculous efficacy In at: Ji-ea.. 1
the BENCH, THROAT, arid BREAST.

*

ADYIXG WOM AN SAVED I
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We give the following certificate as a fact of cure, wl. h

goes to prove the pitrcr to anve life, even w!.. tic pel a
rectus to be in the very lust stace* of existence, when !\u25a0' -t\
Indian Pwinonary Batsam is admin: rt< red :

'Pa ten of lialislon, Saratoga Co.. -V V? " ZINC DVKF
MAN. lining duiy sworn. ssy= : licit in tlio whiter of 1-45,
deponent's wife was heticved by iter j'itancian arid others to
lie drain; with consumption of llie lottos: and deponriit
believing that to be tie 1 vv,nt to Mr. J tldcf# ft :\u25a0

in the millagt of Rallstnn Spa, to pure!snse cloth for a shr \u25a0
Hod other necessaries, to prepare his wife for burial afte-
she should die. Deponent further sa^ idle he wte :i

said Wait'/ store, he was persuade
'? BRANT'S INDIAN PLT.MONARV T'.ATPM ?!

"

wh.. w ?

tliea present to mite a bottle of satJ Medinne? ho remark-
ing. that if the Jy tag woman be now past recovery, vet. if
she lie much 'PP 1 rrS' J and di/itesstd. tiie said medicine

would soothe and relieve her, and make the pillow
death more easy. De|>onent took the said medicine liorr.-
witli him. togwLer with the cloth he had purchased pre-
paratory to the anticipated death of In- wile. Depone:.!
caused "a portion of said medicine to administered to

his wife, and to Li- astonishment it soon relieved : :

<hc continued the use oi said medicine unffl she re v-
ered from her disease, and ha# txvn able -:ncc (it being

now more titan three years) to do the work, sod attend to

all her household affairs ; and deponent verilvlielievc- that,

through die blessing of Providence, the re*torati<>n tola's.nt
of his wife was the result of the curative and healing eff-

cacy of Bum!') Indian Puhuonary Balsam.
7.1 BA DVKEMAN.

Suiter.'.>cd and -warn t, fiefore iuc. this 29th day of April.
IS4- I'HOS. G. YOUNG. Justice of the Peace.

7 .?*?* of Batlstai, Saratoga count*. -V. V' ? ss. Thi* i--

ccrtify. that I am Mini hatv liopii for many yars well and
intimately acquainted wiis the alnivi n.uued /iba l>ykeman.
who i*one . .1 .M;r tno-t worthy tui.l rvspectuble citizens, ar.J

wh.we Statement* nre entitled to full credit and '." lie!.
THOS. G. YOUNG. Justice of the Fence.

April 29, lA4S.

7'airn '.{LicJ'tU n, Village e.f Ball.ton Rpa ? if _ This is to
certify, that tne cirrti:c-i.,ucos avl !hcs. stt<-d a ovo by

/aba Dykcman arc to iny knowledge strictly true, arid that
he has frequently store stated to ma- thai Kruula Indian
b.a! .ait saved the iitc ot M:a. brtttkua.

April 21A IS-fe.
'

JOHN WAIT.
BHANTS PULMONARY PAr.SV'J civr,- t-tIXSCUP-

-77D.V. Coughs. Colds. Spitting ar" Blood, BlettHng at : e
Langs, Pnv r fr I!'fast Had Side. Sieht-Swratl, ferrous
tDimphunts. Palpitation of the Hunt, h malt U'raiac and
Conp 'niots, CKolc' i !at: a*" tV/.-r afrry, apd SunM.er Cvw,

plaints

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.
DOCT. JW. FRENCH,of Hillsdale, Hillsdale Co.. ALA .

wrote to us. IV,-c S, 181.-: ?? I have been in the rtgular prac-
tice of medicine tn this place tor Sine Ytars : but w
obliged to ault the practice of my profession ia conse-
quence of ul health. 1 was so severely afflicted with a
cKrone disease of the lungs, as to convince me that I had t.w

CnMnjßiM past Joubt I coughed almost incessantly nicht
and day. and had severe pains and eoreMW at my chest,

side, and breast. 1 tried the remedies receenner. iod by

the most skilful of my profession, all to do effect, exceptor

tho nausea and Jehiitty caused by thom. I was prmicr-'
against Patent M.diemes. and hare no faith now :n tfe®-
g>ncrauiy. Hut I was tratuccd. as an experiment nwr
than through li.itu. to try a bottie of Bkaxt's LxdisX

Nox ibt Bxt and ! do hero acknowledge, for the

efit of the atiiieted or whom it may serve, that the etlect

its tise on inc. was the most prompt arxt salutary ot any ni

icines I ever witnessed the cttect of in all my practice,
co to it was tMnt)i*TELrKELtEvcn. and in about ei?n. °-

ten days. I was free from cough, soreness of the cnesi
_

pain, and now consider ami pronounce myself a wed nwa-

Doct. French is now a respectable druggist and mere ban.

at Iltttsdale.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY!
Messrs. Holutander 4 Co., respectatde mer.-b.oiti .J

Oberlin. I.crain Co., iSfaio. wrote Decetnber 19, i"C " A1

ter allowing the Brunt's Medicines which you sent to >J?.
n-tnain nt Cleveland about three months, we sent for thenv
AVe have been so often deceived by such modioim- r' :
proving U> la; .ajual to their recommendations, and tlwreter*
would not sell, when their w-aat ol efficacy was kr.ui
that we considered it unprofitable to keep such, mid w-r-
--therefore prtiju.lieod agrunst llrant's, supposing it to tar
better than many others we have on safe. After we
received Brant's. I. (A. HoltstAndcr) was persuaded fnta
reading the tuanplilet totnke a bottle of the Pulmonary &"
sam home. My wife hart been afflicted with a severe cough
tor about ten months, and our friends were alarmed 'l
fearful that she would find nothing to relieve or cure her.
But notwithstanding our prejudices to patent medicines,
we are oKhged to say, and oliecrfuily confess, that Biuvr'n
Balsam ami Pvtirrtxa Extbact, can ho depended on ia

preference to any or a!! of the many kinds that have !>een
lo.lt with us tor sale. My wife was immediately relieved
In her cough, and liefore she ba.l tinished using the flf**
bottle, began to gain strength and health, and only thire
bottles effected a perfect cur®. The Puxiftisg Extkact1 have personally used for a general debility of the syste*
and I have no hesitancy in saying that it is' the best ros..:
cine to restore and Invigorate the system, that I hare erf
found. In every instance where we hare sold these uv-.h
cities they have proved their efficacy, and given the L
satisfaction."

FOR SALE BY
ALFRED M.IRKS, Lewistoicn,
(.'. BREIIM.i.V, Mcltfducn,
M STEELY Si- CO., Iklh'cUU,
JOIi.V ALBRIGHT. RctiU-HU,
And bjf Agents in all parts of the State

All letters and orders must be addressed '\u25a0

WallAt k. & 106 Rroadwav, Naiw York.
November 17, 1849?coly.

DR. GREENE LINIMENT,for Rbenin.i'-
ism, Swellings, Bruises, Ac.. &c.?f l"'

of the best remedies now in use for bea-t
tyolf as man Price 87V cts. per bottb*. 1 ?
stxle at *A. A. RANKS'

apl2 l)iamri:d Drtt< Ht : '


